
MIhmJohuu) ttoelfty to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Hocifcty ot the Caui-

?ten Haj>t i«t {'hoi*4!! will b« held at th«
residence of Mr*. Waller Parker oil

Tuwtky afternoon Nov. l^th at four

</clOOb, Visitor# w<-l< onif.

Mis. John Her.

Www » <SIH<<1HH.
The o.Vater mq>jM-r and box party glvou

under lJi»' a u*pk'«* of 1 1*<* Heulah Kp-
worth League proved «|tii |«* a MK'ctit.f',
the muii\ of being raised. Thin
money will t*» for t h<* aupport of
a little orphan girl at I lie Kpworth Or?
pbanage. Tin* League member* appre¬
ciate very uiucli the services of each
oue who contributed tu the yUooes* and
pleasure of this undertaking.

John 1'. Hawkins, a prouiiucut farmer
who resided eight miles from tJreen-
vUlo, ami <J. J. Jtrowu, also a well known
farmer of the upper xoetioii of that
«s>unly, were Htntok* l»y <u woven passen¬
ger automobile driven by W. W. A in ink,
n grocer, when Mr. Am Irk lost control
of tlif car ami it .mounted I lie sidewalk
on Kant Washington street. Mr. I law-
kin* died as a rteult of the Injuries he
received in minutes after the accident.
Mr. Hi-own'* condition is not considered
aprioiiH, though his injuries are painful.

The Italians dislike wedding jfift* that
arc sharp* or I mill ted.

Wants--For Sale
FOK SALB.10 acre* of land wit 1) one

lioiiHe in Wetft Waleree, nearly all
wood I it n«l. ill** (i arrcs niljoining run
1»m Ixxifctit. Sixteen acrew. So.veral
*n.»j*e tract* ntmrby 4*11 u be purchased
reasonably. $li50 vash for the 10 arte
tract. Apply to lllijali Mayliew, Cam-
den. S. C.

H8ICI) CAIIS I'OK SAliK.One Foul
tin St.VSo; 4 >no MiMid I touring car
$1104); One 'Shxoii Six $560 ; < On*
model K 11 up $4too. All in re¬
pair. I /il>«>rty Motor Sale> 4'o., Main
Street, CumiiIhi, S. f.

VVILI.IAKO IIATTKKIKM AM) SKK
VH'H.Consolidated Auto Co., Cam¬
den, S. C. Ht-'tp

liOI>AK Kits.-We an* prepared to do
your work at a reasoiiyMc price. All
work Kuarante<"d. 4Si\(^us a trial.
Iluddin anil Kirkland, ('indcn, S. 4'.

20 tf

KOK SALK. I KM Kyick. in excellent
(.audition. \V. 4 >, May's (.Hinge, Cain-
den, S. 4 '.i'2

STKAVK1> OK STOI.KN 4>ue red
x\vay4>ank lin^n <s>w. Strayed from
my pmiiis«iM,liiM.t Sunday. Kinder will
please notoify Mrs. T. II; l)avi«. rfd.
.I. Camden, S. C. 1 1 p

1 60 Acres
8 miles from Camden on Adams

Mill, good five room house and out

buildings, pasture lands, school house
within 200 yards of dwelling, church
half mile on R. F. D. /¦

$30 Per Acre "

J. L. MOSELEY
CAMDEN, S. C.

iikioiit oihls wantkd.-The State
Hospital for t he Iin»auo, Columbia,
H. ueed* white women, preferably
between the ugeh < *1 1H and .'{5, 10 work
ux attendants or enter tin* training
achooj, For information apply to the
Superintendent, U2-HX

YVANTKI* AT ONCK.Three automo-
ln lc uns'hanle'w helper-*. We mmu t uu*
married men who mean buslm** and
want to learn. \V. O. Hay'* Oarage.

.11 -2-3*4

FO|l SALK.< hie bouae and lot on Hut-
ledge Strdeet No. -UM>. Known as the
Sholieen property. L. A. Moore, Hish-
opvlllc, S. 4*. H<>* 32-jal

'FOR SALIC.We are offering for quiok
sule the following desirable property
near Oeorgetown, on easy term*; Five
t liousa ltd acre*i with thirtydive millioU
f«H*t of long leaf timber for $200,000.
HUM) acros with considerable timber
good house and three hooe farm
$12,GOO. Write me if you are inter¬
ested in cheap farm or timber lunik.

A DeKay, QHitfttowij, S. C. ,"tp

K01C SALK. UK> acres of land oue half
mile frr>m Causal t. Cheap to quick
buyers. For further information call
on L o. Fundenburk, Cassatt or J.
C. Parker, Hethune, S. C. 20^2-pd

FOH HALK.!"»0 head nice hogs all sizes,
good condition. David H. Williams.

Itltf.

FOH HKNT.< >ue room nicely furnished
in residential section of the city. Ap¬
ply at The Chronicle office. 31

FOH HAIJ&.One new Winchester pump
guu. with cleaning rod hud guu case.

Flrat $13 takes all three, Apply at The
Chronicle office. 20tf.

\YILL1AIU) BATTKKIKS AM) SKK
VICE.Consolidated Auto Co.. Cam¬
den, 8. C\ »l-4p

FOH SALK.HUH Ford tourning car,
equipped with self starter, Ilnssler
shock absorbers, bumper, tire carrier,
well braced, (rood condition, H. M.
Kennedy, Jr. 30

NOTICW.We huve a limited quantity
of Katuit on hand for quick sale.
Wire or phone us your orders, Phone
210. Camel Cotton Co. 27tf

LOST. In Camden. inauY new rubber-
lined light weight raincoat. If found
please notify ^'hronicle office. 30

FOH SALIC.< hie good work horse in
yoixi condition, one .good buggy and
harness. All nuNt. be 'sold at once.
<». It. Truesdale, rfd 2, Wextville, S.
C. ol-2-3p,

WILLI.\HI> HATTF.HIKS AM) SKJl-
VICK.Consolidated Auto Co.. Cam¬
den, S. C. 3l-4p

WANTKO.Auto Owners to know that
we are authorized agents for the Wil-
liard Storage Hatteries. We have on
hand n large stork of Hubber Lined
Hatteriivs and run tit any car. If your
starter hasn't the "pep" try a Wil-S
Hard Mattery. Free testing and dis¬
tilled water for batteries Cons-olida-
ted Auto Co.. "The Shop with Facili¬
ties" at Camden. S. O. I51-4p

WIIJJAK1) BATTKRJKM AND 8KK-
VIC'K.CormolkUted Auto Co,. Cam¬
den, 8. C. Jl-lp

FOR SAI.K.4>ue mure aud colt nix
mouths old, alao one regiutered Rerk-
*hlre boar, weighing about H00 pouud*.
M. \V. Iloufb, Camden, H, ItO-iip

Tu have beautiful, ldug« straight, Mack
hair uhc Worthuu*re's Hair l'repara-
tiou. Agent* art' making big iu<»ncy
Milling Worthumre. Madame Kate
io. Beltoa, i7i;i OordftQ Strati Ciui*
dew, s. C. 20-3ft

W ANTED fO BI V-Auy and til kinds
of aecond baud furniture aud Btoveu.

Rhone 150-J, uud buyer will call. tf.

AGKNT WANTED . For Worthinore
Hair Rroparatlon. Boe or - call on
Mudum K. K. Helton, 171«'i Gordon
Street, Camden, S. ('. 20t*

LOST.-One hunting case lK-kaiet g««J<l
watch with Navy emblem ongravi^d on
back and initials G. <}." on front
Finder pleawe return to T. O. Gregory,
at Mackey Mercantile Go. and receive
reward. 32*SS*pd

BATTKRIKS RKI'AIftKD.Wanted you
to know thut we can repair any make
battery the name aa a tire or any part
of your car if your' battery in not
giving you satisfaction bring it to us.
Boards Garage. I-bone 118-J 22tf

A DOLLAR 8AVKD is a dollar made-
use Motorllfe.

\VHY I1K8ITATK when you need a bat¬
tery for your car? Ju«t buy a Wil-
liaid and you get NVillinrd service.
We have a large stock of Williard!
Batteries and can tit any ear..Con*
solidatcd Auto Co., "The Shop with
Facilities" at Camden, S, C. Ml-4p

LO$T.-I'oin'ter bitch, two yeara old,
perfectly white with black car* hikI
crown of head, bob-tailed. Reward if
ret timed to I.. W, Roykin, Roykin,'
SC. 31

AUTOMOBILE REPAINTING
AND REPAIRING.Ford Cy-
linders rebored and oversize
pistons fitted. Workmanship
guaranteed. Oxy-Acetylene
welding of auto parts and
castings. Vulcanizing. 'Re¬
pairing and re-charging of
storage batteries. We can re¬

pair any make of storage bat¬
teries. If you have an old
battery not giving you good
service let us quote you our
price on an exchange for a

Williard battery..Caonsoli-
dated Auto Co., "The Shop
with Facilities1' at Camden,
S. C. 31-4p

BATTERIES EXCHANGED. If your
Imiiory is nn good dont buy a new
one until you see us. Wp ean make
an - exchange with you and save yow
money. We are agents for the Prosto-
lite. with a guarantee that means
something. Beards Garage. Phone
US-J. *

22tf

MOTOKL1FK save.} gasoline and removes
carbon. l>on't make another trip with¬
out it

IN NEW GARAGE.We are now in
our garage on DeKalb street and have
a complete stock of tires, tubes and

accessories in stock. We are also equip¬
ped to do repair work on any make
ear. Beards Garage, Phone 118-J.

W1MJARI) BATTERIES AND SER-
VICB.Consolidate Auto Co.. Cam¬
den, H. C. 8J-4p

RED CEDAR SHINGLES^-<;aU One-
Ob-Four. We have the b^sb that can
he manufactured. Mid-town yard.old
McCreight lot next Oour House. David-
sun and Co.. Office Crocker Building tf

STORAGE BATTERIES' RECHARGED
If your battery needs recharging,

don't lay your car up to have it done,
we can furnish you with one until
yours is charged. Distilled water, and
test free of charge. Beards Garage,
Phone No. 118-J. 22tf

WII.MARD BATTERIES AND SER¬
VICE.Consolidated Auto Co.. Cam-
don, S. C. 31-4p

Truck Owoers Attention.We
are prepared to equip any
and all trucks with lighting
outfits. With the aid of
these lights you will be able
to rtin your trucks at night.
Call and let us explain this
proposition to you. Beard's
Garage and Battery Service,
Camden, S. C. 30-1-2

LUMBER
Lumber ; Building Hardware,

Material Paints, Oils
. i m 1 1 v: J U HrirU, I .neks.

ilin^.

«.inu. I'l.isl,
^ 1 1 .it lil ill _

¦> I ii e I »i irk
cimiiit; I iiiiiIm i I ici' ( la>
< <1 ( . <1 «r shiimli , s«t\\ it I'ipe. Hammers.
nit mil ( vpri'Ns sime I'lne, I ><x»r Hangers.

^ I «. t :« I unit < ion Shinglex. Terra fotta ThimlilfN, ( 'arpenter's Tooh,1 hmrv, *vi sh anil Winds \lnrl;ir ( i>lt»rs and Mrtin*. I'aiilt finishes.
'< >i 1 ( olunin iikI Mall.tster*. W .ilcr I'nmtlnc .Mineral, I'aints and Oils.
leaver Hoard ( urrngated Metal Hoofing. Inside Decorations,\ .i ! 1 1> 1 in unl Kidee Ifcdl. \xlu-sl4is and Cntn)>osit ion RihiDiik, Calsomlne* and Colli Water Paints.

WIKi: I TIN ( I Mi. IIMIN V N 1 1 WOOD I'OSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

booth & mcleod, inc.
SUMTER, "SOUTH CAROLINA

In these days of happy
prosperity, why not consider gooH
fumituire as an investment for

v - pi

your surplus earnings?
\ $

Nothing your money can buy will bring greater
comfort and satisfwction to you during your life, greater
utility to your heirs or children after you have passed
away.

But to secure real investment value you should buy >

GOOD furniture."JLife time furniture."
..*"¦ . : '.

i t> ¦¦

Our show rooms here in Columbia are stocked with *

fine furniture for every use and purpose . furniture
bearing the ''hall mark" of America's leading manufac¬
turers. Furniture that will prove a REAL Investment.

May We Serve You?

Van M e t r e's
Life TimeJuir nit ure"

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J list What .

a Hot Spot Chalmers
Saves on a Cold 0ay

TV /TOST cars arc hard to
start on a cold day.

There is a notable except¬
ion in the Hot ' Spot
Chalmers.

It responds to the pres¬
sure of ¦tlTc~srancr irutton,
"warms up" quickly and
runs at a high point of
efficiency in a few moments.

It saves many things 011
a cold day:

1. Your battery
2. Your gas
3. Your time
4. Your temper

$1685 f. o.

Hot Spot and Ram's-
h o r n provide cold
weather efficiency. They
"crack up" the gas, rush
it to the cylinders before
1 1 ean 'condense , tmd'^warm
tip" the engine in quick
time.

Let us explain to you just
how these two magnificent
devices do the work. Once
you understand them your
admiration will grow strong¬
er for a Hot Spot Chalmers.

b. Detroit

GEO. T. LITTLE, Camden, S. C.


